City Spring Ipad FAQ
1. I don’t see an app that should be on here.
a. Confirmed with your teacher that the app is available.
b. Once confirmed, send a push through manager
i. Locate manger app on ipad

ii. Select Device info

iii. Select force push, wait 10-15mins, if no change, let a teacher or our support
know, have serial number ready serial number location circle in red, force push
button circle in blue.

I’m unable to log into Classroom
1. Contact your teacher confirmed log-in information
2. Once confirmed and attempted again, take picture of error. Grab the serial number and let
teacher/staff know of issue.
The app is malfunctioning (examples: force close, freezes, etc)
1. Turn off your ipad by holding the power button
2. Turn the ipad back on after 5 minutes
3. Attempt to use the app again, if the issue are still ongoing, grab the serial number and let
teacher/staff know your issue as well as the app that isn’t working.
I can’t access “site” through browser.
1. Confirmed with teacher it’s a site required to use for remote learning.
2. If the site is approved, restart the ipad. Attempt to access site again.
3. Having same issue, grab the serial number and let teacher staff know your issue.
Where can I get the serial number on my ipad!
Two ways: Via Setting or Via Manager App. Either way will give the same information.
Settings

1. Locate setting app on Ipad

2. Select General, then About

3. Locate Serial number, write down to give to staff for further help.

Manager App
1. Locate manager app on your iPad, if you can’t find it get serial number via settings and
report manager app is missing when reaching out.

2.

Select Device Info

3. Take down Serial number

